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Huffingto
H
on, editor-in-chief of the H
Huffingtonn Post, inn her
Arianna
book Thrive
T
tells how she cam
me by shheer driviing spiritt to
extraordina
e
ary succeess both in moneyy and poower.
However,
H
when shee collapseed from exhaustionn in
2007,
2
she discovereed her defiinition of success inn life
had
h to change dramaatically.

Now heer definitiion of succcess incluudes
what
w
she calls a “third m
metric” w
which
embbraces weell-being, wonder, giving
g
andd not surpprisingly, that
straange wordd we’ve heard todday: “w
wisdom,” tthat inefffable
“understandiing mindd” Solom
mon askeed for.
Huffingtton’s
w
inncludes:
defiinition of wisdom
 Undersstanding life as a claassroom w
where we ccan learn eeven
from ouur strugglees
 Apprecciating thee difference betweenn informattion and w
wisdom
 Paying attention to our intuition andd interior life
 Practiciing and exxpressing gratitude
eresting parallels
p
with
w Soloomon’s stoory: bothh include tthree common
Intmeetrics
of success:
s
riches,
r
lonng life in hhonor (neiither of w
which Solomon
asked forr) and “unnderstanding” (for w
which he ddid ask). For
Solomon and Hufffington, w
wisdom aalso incluudes a foourth
g
Huffingtoon speaks of it in hher book w
while
metric: gratitude.
Solomon acts on it:
i after SSolomon wakes froom his
dream, hee offers saacrifices of thanksgiiving to God for
granting him
h the giift of an “uunderstandding mindd.”1

The bottoom line foor both Arianna Huuffington’ss biographhy and
Soloomon’s sttory is thaat a “disceerning mind” leads inevitablyy to a
gratteful hearrt. Wisdoom is good, but tthe gratituude it leaads to
inexxtricably is an eveen better responsee, shall w
we say evven a “wiiser”
respponse.
1

S

olomon “The Greeat,” Soloomon “Thhe Wise:”
for all his attribbuted wissdom andd worldlyy
succcess, yet the
t historrians pointt out his rreign was
alsoo filled witth comproomise and corruptioon.
Notice the gloss inn passing at
a the begginning off
our text: “only, [Solomon] sacrificced and
p
m
meaning Solomon ccommittedd the
offeered incense at thhe high places,”
worrst possiblle sin, worrshipping other godds. He added to hiss sin by taaking
hunndreds of foreign
f
wiives and foollowing ttheir godss as well. He brokee the
firstt and moost importtant comm
mandment: “Thou shalt haave no o ther
Godds beforee me.” And
A yet Good blessedd Solomoon, or so tthe chroniicles
readd.
History has beenn kind too Solomon, with ggood
reeason. Hiss reign saw
w the Israelite empiire reached its
zeenith. Hiis false w
worship asside, in hhis reign they
exxperiencedd unpreceedented ppeace witth prospeerity,
annd the Israaelites rem
membered it with grreat nostallgia.
Everyonne was happy. Solomon built the priiests
the Temple. They loved him. The
T farmeers enjoyeed good prices for ttheir
cropps to feedd the workkers in a multitude
m
of public works. H
He patronized
the intellectuuals, and gifted thee artists w
with so m
many commissions they
werre hard preessed to keep
k
up.
Given thee prosperitty and thee far extenssion of the empire, Solomon was
eithher profouundly wisee or fienddishly clevver. Histtorians haave chosenn to
empphasize thhe former over
o the laatter.

is another disscussion of wisdoom in Jessus’
Thewoere
ords todayy. From near
n the end
e of thee Sermon on
the Mount:

t
worrds of minne
“Everyonee then whho hears these
and acts on them will
w be likke a wise man whoo
built his house onn rock…. And eveeryone whho hears these words
a does not act on them w
will be likee a foolis h man whho
of mine and
built his house onn sand.”

2

Sagge advice from
f
Jesuss. Pat Braadfield, chhurch secrretary at Joohn Calvinn PC
in Dallas, says she
s doesn’t remembber a lot of scriptuure but dooes remem
mber
v
because whenn she was looking ffor a housse in Titussville, Florrida,
these verses
she rem
membered thinking, “Make sure to find a house bbuilt on roock not sannd.”

T

The roock of Jesuus’ parablee is his woords, his w
wisdom shared
like
l Solom
mon’s, livees built onn the rock of salvatioon. The ssand
in
i the parrable is a life livedd without taking Jeesus seriouusly,
living
l
by our own wits andd cleverneess, lives built on the
shifting
s
saands of fasshion. Jessus and SSolomon ggive us a sstark
choice:
c
chhasing afteer the ephhemeral orr the eternnal.

his wisdom
m Jesus and Solom
mon spea k of is noot the
same as mere knowleedge. A discerning heart is nnot the
a what Ariana
A
Hufffington caalls “inforrmation.” They
same as
are as different
d
as
a rock andd sand.
Anotheer sharp coontrast waas discusssed on
NPR’s
N
“Alll Things Considered
C
d” this lastt week,
people
p
deebating annd defendding Liberal Arts versus ST
TEM
education.
e
You know STEM, Science, Technology,
Engineerin
E
g and Mathemattics, the lucrativve fields on
. The disscussion sttarted with the usuaal jokes abbout
graduation
g
Liberal Arts majoors endingg up flipping burgeers. But itt quickly eevolved innto a
Arts educcation in oour world and
deep discussion of the relevance of Liberal A
society today.
Thee discussioon broughht to mindd my ownn father
who graduated from
f
Texas Tech University iin 1950
with a double deegree in Petroleum
P
and Mecchanical
h
pay
aying job ooffer of
engineeering. Hee got the highest
all the graduatess that yearr. He wass very goood at it,
t boomiing Permiaan Basin, then lateer as a prooject
first in drilling foor oil in the
engineeer in a worrldwide firrm.
Yet later in liife, he lam
mented thee fact thatt his greatt engineerring educaation
H
es. He wisshed he haad had a hhistory couurse, or m
music,
had leftt out the Humanitie
or philoosophy, or art appreciation. He felt thhere was a whole exxciting sidde of
his life that was empty. He
H was suuccessful bby any meeasure. H
He did proovide
3

well eveerything we
w neededd, that wass not the iissue. Haaving devooted his liffe to
the quaantitative, the emptiness was rather a qquality of liife issue.

Thi
hings Conssidered” program consensuss centeredd on the nneed
Thefoer “All
the quallitative to balance the
t quantitative, thee Liberal A
Arts to ennrich
STEM. More than merrely enricch, the LLiberal Arrts answeer the “w
why?”
p
questions,
q
which ST
TEM cannnot alone. The Libberal
questioons, the purpose
Arts
A
addrress and embrace the reassons to live,
mystery,
m
well-being
w
g, wonder,, ethics, aand gratitude.
The
T Liberral Arts aaddress w
wisdom ass opposedd to
mere
m know
wledge. KKnowledgee without wisdom leeads
to
t the frightening dystopiann futures portrayedd in
Science
S
Fiction.

Wisdom
m, an “understandinng mind,” a “discerning
heart” is
i critical for
f existennce. Withhout it life is merely living.
aki, Mennnonite paastor, has added a
AprsimrilmpleYamasa
gratiitude list to the endd of her dday. She

lists fivve people, things, thoughts
t
or
o experieences she
can offfer back to God wiith thankss. Sometimes she
writes them in her journnal. More often she just
mentally
ly lists theem and sends them gratefullyy to God.
It seem
ms so ordinnary: the wonder of
o sunshinne, a letterr in the m
mail, reading a
good book, a church potluuck, hearing a songg on the raadio. Sim
mple pleassures
all.
Shee doesn’t know if her
h gratituude practiice is maaking her any wiserr, or
whether it will prrevent herr from collapsing inn exhaustioon. But itt does seeem a
well-being and wondder, and eeven
step in the rightt directionn, toward greater w
possiblyy that inefffable quality: a disscerning heart. 2
Soloomon andd Jesus teell us, moore than tthat show
w us, that the
measuree of our success
s
is not by w
wealth andd power, nnot by staatus,
honor or
o long liife alone. May wee focus oon the third metricc: a
discerniing heart and mind. And even more may oour discerning
hearts and undderstandinng minds embracee the foourth meetric:
gratitudde.
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